Seasonal Variation of pollinators in relation to abundance and diversity was studied for one year in forest ecosystems of Perowal (Central Agriculture Zone, southern Punjab, Pakistan) where average maximum and minimum temperature ranges from 19.4 to 43.3°C and 5°C to 31.3°C, respectively. Pollinators from two insect orders (Diptera and Hymenoptera) were satisfied. Results showed that flies and bees remained active throughout the year while the activity of the wasps stopped during months of December-February (winter) when temperature was dropped below 20 °C. Forty two flies species belonging to ten different families were observed. Among flies Euphumosiasp, E. aeneus, and Musca domestica were the most abundant overall. The peak abundance and richness of bees was observed in spring and summer respectively. Similarly the community of bees was composed of 68 different species which were representing from five families. Among bees, Apis dosata, Apis floreia and Halictus sp. were the most abundant overall. The peak abundance and richness of bees was observed in summer. While, wasps community was composed of 57 different species which were representing from nine families. Among wasps, Delta dimidiatipenne, Delta esuriensesuriens and Vespaorientalis were the most abundant overall. The peak abundance and richness of wasps was observed in spring and autumn while zero population in winter.
Introduction
There is a tremendous diversity of pollination systems, and hence, great differences lie in the degree of specialization for pollinators among plants or for flowers among animals [1] . Pollination systems can be classified into types of plant species with functionally similar flowers and similar pollinator compositions (guilds). These types are called pollination syndromes [2] . Furthermore, pollinators often fall into functional groups where visitors likely share attributes of behavior, and these functional groups are predicted on the basis of pollination syndrome traits (i.e., flower color, fragrance, reward, and morphology) [3] .
Meaningful ecological studies on insect communities require sampling protocols that take into consideration temporal fluctuations in abundance and species composition to avoid misleading results. The effects of sampling effort or seasonality on ecological patterns are only documented for a few insect groups. Sampling effort accounted for a large proportion of the variance in alpha diversity in two of three guilds of a phyto-phagous insect community on Brassicaceae [4] Furthermore; seasonal patterns depend on the level of specialization and the feeding habits of pollinators [5] . Bees (Hymenoptera, Apiforms) with their high habitat requirements have recently been used as indicators of biodiversity or landscape structure in ecological studies [6-8].The Principal flower visiting insects are Hymenopterans and Dipterous because of the following reasons. Approximately 73% of the worlds cultivated crops are depended for pollination by some variety of bees, 19% by flies, 6.5% by bats, 5% by wasps, 5% by beetles, 4% by birds, and 4% by butterflies and moths. Of the hundred major crops that make up a vast majority of the world's food source, at least 80% are pollinated by bees. The As bees are typical central-place foragers, which return to their nests after foraging, therefore, feeding and nesting sites must be close to one another [19] . Several studies showed that the bee populations vary widely in abundance and species composition within and between years [20-23]. Ecological patterns of bees are expected to vary during the season as in central Europe bee species have distinct phenology.
Therefore, knowledge of the ecological, seasonal, and annual patterns shown by bee communities is crucial for the use of bees as bio-indicators. Pakistan is a country where very little is known about the biodiversity of insect pollinators and their interaction with flowering plant. Insect pollinators enjoy the status of our natural resources as pollination is the most important contribution insects make to human economies and because of its yield-optimizing benefits, insects pollination can play an important role in maintaining a sustainable and profitable agriculture with minimized disruption to environment. The economic value of insect pollination goes beyond production agriculture because insects pollinate more than just crop plants. Without knowing the natural resource of our pollinators and flowering plants, we may not be able to know about endangered species and threats to our natural ecosystems. Keeping in view the economic value of pollinators and unavailability of detailed information from this part of the world, current study was designed to investigate seasonal variations in diversity and abundance of pollinators in relation with temperature and relative humidity.
Materials and Methods Study Site
The study was conducted from January to December, 2010 in a planted forest of 750 hectares of Pirowal safari park, district Khanewal, Pakistan (30.255°N; 71.513°E; 114±6 meter above sea level).A fenced wild life sanctuary along with agro forestry practices, also having a combination growing trees, herbs and shrubs with irrigated water. The climate of the area is subtropical with mean daily maximum and minimum temperatures range from 19.4 to 43.3°C and 5°C to 31.3°C, respectively ( Fig.1 ).
Floral visitor census
Besides planted trees, a variety of natural vegetation grows in the forest including annual wild plants and perennial shrubs. We focused on the available plant species in flower during the full course of our study. As different plant species had different kinds of inflorescence types, we defined the floral units for each plant species separately and each time recorded observations from those floral units.
To determine the variations in abundance and diversity of flower visiting insects, method of Banazak, 1980 and Fussell and Corbet, 1992 was followed, and observation was done in linear transects of 150 feet and 1 meter wide. Number of floral visitors per insect species per plant species (greater than 3 mm in length) will be recorded. To measure spatial variations in pollinator abundance and diversity, different isolated locations of any forested landscape category (described in objective 4) will be selected. Walks will be carried out fortnightly for one year. Three walks will be carried out each day, 8:00-9:00 am, 12:30-2:00 pm and 4:00-5:00 pm.
Statistical Analysis
The study site has all four seasons i.e. summer spring, winter and autumn, the detail of month with their temperature ranges are given in Table 1 . To find out the seasonal variation of the pollinators, we compile the monthly data according to four different seasons. Then to evaluate pollinators' community assemblage in different seasons, four assemblage parameters were used i.e. Dominance, Simpson index, Shannon index and evenness index. To find out the relative abundance of pollinators' species in distant seasons we were used the rank abundance curve. Similarly these indices and rank abundance curve were used for flies, bees and wasps species. 
Results
In total 8000 individuals belonging to 120 different species were recorded throughout the study period representing the two major flowers visiting insect orders i.e. Diptera and Hymenoptera. After analysis of the data it is clear that the maximum diversity and abundance was found in the season spring followed by summer and autumn respectively while the minimum in winter. The hierarchical cluster analysis grouped winter and summer into one cluster while spring and autumn into another cluster on the basis of similarity in species assemblage (Fig.  2) . To evaluate pollinators' community assemblage in different seasons, four assemblage parameters were used, Dominance, Simpson index, Shannon index and evenness index. The highest richness (114 species) value was observed in spring with the minimum (33) in winter (Table-2 ).
The highest values of Simpson and Shannon indexes were found at summer. Either winter was the lowest in Simpson and Shannon indexes but it was highest in dominance and evenness index ( Table 2 ). The rank abundance curves of pollinators' species of summer show that there were many species with less abundance while only few species with much higher abundance. 
Dipteran Diversity
Flies remained active throughout the year but their diversity and abundance varied with the change of seasons. To evaluate fly community assemblage in different seasons, four assemblage parameters were used, Dominance, Simpson index, Shannon index and evenness index. The highest richness (28 species) value was observed in spring whiles the minimum (15) in autumn ( Table 3 ). The highest value of Simpson was found in autumn and Shannon indexes were found in autumn. Either summer was the lowest in Simpson, Shannon or evenness index but it was highest in dominance. The value evenness index was the highest in autumn ( Table 3) .
Flies Abundance
In total 42 species of flies representing from ten different families were observed during the whole study period. The rank abundance curves of flies' species of summer show that there were many species with less abundance while only few species with much higher abundance. (Fig. 4) .
Bee Diversity
Data showed that bees remained active throughout the year period, however their diversity and abundance varies with the change of temperature and humidity like as the maximum number of taxa and individuals were observed from March to May and the minimum in the month of January and December. To evaluate bees' community assemblage in different seasons, four assemblage parameters were used, Dominance, Simpson index, Shannon index and evenness index. The highest richness (40 species) value was observed in spring whiles the minimum (16) in winter ( Table 4 ). The highest value of Simpson and Shanon was found in autumn. Either winter was the lowest in Simpson, Shannon and evenness indexes but it was highest in dominance and evenness indexes (Table 4 ).
Bees Abundance
In total 68 bees species representing from five different families were observed during the whole study period. The rank abundance curves of bees' species of summer show that there were many species with less abundance while only few species with much higher abundance. The top most abundant species included Pseudapis sp., Agapostemon sp. and Nomia sp., similarly spring show that the top most abundant species included Halictidae sp9, Megachaliidae sp.6 and Megachaliidae sp.5 while winter show that the top most abundant species included Megachaliidae sp.6, Megachaliidae sp.5 and Halictidae sp.9 and autumn show that the top most abundant species included Halictidae sp.9, Apidae sp.6 and Amigella sp. (Fig. 4) .
Wasp Diversity
In total 57 species of wasp representing from seven different families were observed during the whole study period, and also noted that wasps remains active from the month of March to November in this ecosystem i.e. below 20 oC the activity of the wasps stopped, moreover, their diversity and abundance varies with the change of temperature and humidity, the data shows that the maximum number of taxa and individuals were observed in May (Summer) and the minimum in the month of September (Autumn) while in winter there were zero activity recorded (Ttable 5). To evaluate wasp' community assemblage in different seasons, four assemblage parameters were used, Dominance, Simpson index, Shannon index and evenness index. The highest richness (23 species) value was observed in spring whiles the minimum (0) in winter ( Table 5 ). The highest value of Simpson and Shanon was found in spring and autumn. Either winter was the lowest in Simpson, Shannon and evenness indexes except winter where all values were zero but it was highest in dominance and evenness indexes ( Table  5 ).
Wasps Abundance
In total 47 wasps species representing from ten different families were observed in a year period. The rank abundance curves of wasps' species of summer show that there were many species with less abundance while only few species with much higher abundance. The top most abundant species included Vespidae sp.2,Vespidae sp.1 and Sepcidae sp., while spring and autumn show similar response regarding abundance of wasp species and the top most abundant species included Crabonidae sp.4, Crabonidae sp.2 and Crabonidae sp.2, while in winter there was zero activity. (Fig. 5) . The seasonal maximum in the numbers of species in June 2001 and July might reflect the differing phenology of the bee taxa resulting in the coexistence of late spring and early summer species at this time. Similarly for bees, the maximum diversity found at temperature 30 0C to 40°C and from temperature 29 0C diversity goes to decline and from below this temperature and the diversity of bees remained its lowest at 10 0C and below this temperature , while for abundance, Apis and Halictus species remained most abundant and also active throughout the year. The most numerous, in terms of number of individuals counted, was the family Apidae followed by Andrenidae and Megachilidae (Sonja et al 2012). While for wasps the maximum diversity found at temperature ranges 25 0C to 30 0C and from temperature 24 0C diversity goes to decline and below temperature 20 0C diversity of wasps remain at its lowest while for abundance, among wasps Delta dimidiatipenne, D. esuriensesuriens and Vespa orientalis were the most abundant and wasps Chrysidinae sp.,Cercerinae sp. and Mutillinae sp. were least abundance in form of numbers of individual. The species composition of a bee assemblage differed in different month of a year due to fluctuation of temperature; this result highlights the significance of biodiversity studies being done over two complete seasons. The evaluation of total species richness in the area suggests that only a few species remained invisible. This indicates that recording an entire bee fauna is possible by intensive collecting over two seasons. Our findings show that changes in the season have a marked effect on the ecological patterns shown by a bee grouping. Therefore, sampling over only part of a season will not only underestimate the diversity, but will also affect the parts of species in the different ecological categories. Thus, the timing, duration and frequency of sampling will significantly influence the results of ecological studies on bee communities and the conclusions drawn.
